
PROClAMATION. 
BY 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE HIGH COMMISSiONER. 

No. 45 of 1923.,.,--PROM U lGATED 2lst SEPTEMBEBJ 1:923. 

Entitl~d the Bechuam~lafl,d ,Pr.otectorate ,Locust Destructwn l'.roclamation, 
1923. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to make provision for the destmction of locust~ in 
the Bechuanaland Protectorate ; 

Now, the.refore, u:nder and by virtue of the powers in me v.e:;;te,d, I ,d() 
hereby deda1·e, proclaim and make known as follows:- · 

1. The provisions of this P:roclamation shall be in operation within such 
areas or dist;ricts of the Bechuanaland Protectorate as tlie High Commis
sioner may from time to time by notice in the GazeUe prescribe, ·(or s:nch 
periods as may be specified in any such notice. · · · •. 

2. In this Proclamation, unless inconsistent with the centex~, tl:).e word 
" occupier " shall in relation to land or premises mea.n the person having 
for the time being the legal right of occupation thereof an.d shall include'.an 
agent of the occupier or any person in actual occl}patio.n of the land l;lnd 
,premise~, provided, however, that in the caseof land w4thin ~ ll,l;l:tive reserve 
" occupier." shall mean the head of the kraal whose. mhablt~t)1•ts have the 
use of sueh land. · · 

The word ''officer" shall mean an officer to whom the Resident Com-
missioner has assigned duties under this Proclamation. · · 

The words " police officer " shall mean any nonccoJ:nmissio:necl officer of 
police s~ationed in the neighbourhood. . . . . .. . . . . 

The word " department " shall mean the department .to .which the wqrk 
of extenninating locusts shaU be assignea..:by the Residen.t Com,missioni'n:. 

The word " regulation " sliall mean a regulation made and in force under 
this Proclamation. 

3. (1) Whenever locusts deposit their eggs or voetgangers appear on 
any land, the occupier thereof shall, as soon as the fact is brought to his 
knowledge, :withreaf'!onable speed, give l).Otic.e .. ;thereof in writing Qr otherwise 
to the nearest Magistrate, or police officer or at the. nearesf'police post ot· 
police station. · 

(2) In that notice he shall state as nearly as may ·be the locality on his 
land on which fb.e eggs have b(\en deposited or tl;le voetgangers have appeared 
and such other particuhrs as may be prescr,ibed ··by nigulition. , ' · ' · , ,, 

(3) The occupier of land which is in a native 'reserve s;haH give the notice 
required by this section verbally or in :writing to the nearest headman, who 
shall report the facts notified to the Magistrate of the .dif!trict. " 



and the spread therein of infections or contagious disease and for preserv:ing 
the public health therein; . · · 

Now, therefore, under and by virtue of the pow.ers in me vested, I do 
hereby declare, proclaim and make known as follows :-

1. The Resident Commissioner may subject to the approval of the High 
Commissioner from time to time make regulations for the purpose of pre
venting the introduction into or dissemination within the territory of any 
infectious or contagious disease, and in particular but without prejudice to 
the generality of the power hereby conferred, such regulations may provide-

(a) for regulating, restricting or prohibiting the entry into or departure 
from the territory or the movement from one part of the territorv 
to another of any person or any specified class or desc;ription .Of 
persons; 

(b) for regulating, restricting or prohibiting th.e introduction .into the 
territory or the transport from one part of the territory to another 
of any animal or thing ; 

(c) for the medical examination, detention, quarantine, disinf.ectiqn, 
vaccination, inoculation, isolation or surveillance of persons or speci
fied classes of persons residing in or entering or leavin~ the territory 
or the examination, .cteteuti·on or disinfection of ammals, articles 
or things; 

(d) for declaring and establishing ports of entry for the purpose of 
such regulations ann for dosing any ·Of aU of ihe borders of the 
territory 'f,o~ such period as the .Resident Commissioner .may deem 
necessary or. advisable.l 

2. (1) The Resident Commissioner may subject to the approval of the 
High llimmissione1· f;ro~n tfuine to tlim:e ma:ke locail ,puhf.ic ihea'lt'h r:egulations 
for such local areas within the territory as are not subject to pubiic health 
regulations and may in such regulations .. define the limits of such areas and 
may, subject to the like approval, for the purpose of defrasing .any .expendi
ture necessary for carrying out such l'e.gulations .from time to time make 
orders imposing local rates in respect of the . ownership or eccupation of 
propa.rty within such m·eas or requiring the payment of fees for services 
rendered.2 

(2) Local regulations made under this section may prcwide for the regu
lation ·Of sanitation, water supply, and the sale ())f food ocr other articles ·and 
for .the prevention and control of infectious ·Uliseases, . .ancl .for such other 
mattm·s as may be .. considered necessary by the Resident CmTIJmissioner in 
the interests of public health. · 

· (3) Every regulation or ord.er made under this section shall, when 
appr,oved by the High Commissioner, be published in the Ha;zette and shall 
thereupon have the force of law within the area for which it is made . 

. 3. Any medical officer oT any persoJil .duly authorized thereto in writing 
und:er- .any regulations made in p!:m'Suance of this ProclaJ:1Ul:tion may e1iter 
at any time by day upon any premises for any puq·p0se authorized ·by. any 
such regulation. 

4. Any person who sha!:l coni?ravene or .aid or abet the e0Utravention 
of any regulatioh made under this Proclamation or of any order issued cuncler 
any such regulation or who shall wilfully obstruct or resist the lawful exer
cise of any of the powers conferred qy this .P..roclamation or any such regu
lation shall be guilty of an offence wnd 'ShaH :be liable on conviction to a fine 
not exceeding ten pounds or in defa11lt of payment to imprisonment with or 
without hard lal1onr for a period not exceedmg six months. 

5. This Proclamation may be cited as the Fuh1ic :Health (Bechuanaland 
Protectora.te) Piiocla:niation, 1924, and shall have feree and tilike ,effect from 
the date of its publication in the Gazette. 

ll<'or regulations regarding typhus fever, small pox plague and cerebro-spinal 
meningitis see H . .O. Notices Nos. 38 ef J.924, 94 .of 1924 and 123 .o.f 1927. 

2For dairy regulations see H. C. NC>tiee No, 25 0f 1930. 

~,-,~~·-~--·lne · aeol\uanalifri'if"""P'rot~~ -~--, 

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the appointment of an Assistant 
Resident Commissioner in the Bechnanaland Protectorate; 


